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being the pro:ductiion oif rt:he souilh-easltern boundary of Lolt 
22, D.P. S. 546, to the muddle of the Wiaika,to River; thence 
s:outh-eiasterly generally up the middle of rthe s1aid river .to 
and along the genemUy wesrtem a:nd sou1Jhern boundaries 
of the City orf Hamilton, hereinJbeifore desocibed~ to and up 
t!he middle of fue Waiilmrto Rii.ver, to and along the geneml1y 
wesitern, southern, and ears1tern boundaries of the Bornugh oif 
Cam'brlidge, as described in Gazette, 1958, page 1/732 to 
and again up the mi!ddle orf the Waika'to River to a poinit 
in line with the western boundary of pai't Pukekura No. l, 
s:hown on D.P. 27!f86; then!ce southerly generail_y to and 
along ~e s1aid wesitern boUiITdary, along a right Line cmssing 
a pulbhc road to and along the genemllry western bouTI!daries 
orf paxt Pukekura No. 1, partt Section 1, Bl:oick :,m;v, Cam
bridge Survery Disitrict, p1arts Pukekuria 1Nos. 1, 2, and 3, 
part Pukekura No. 4, s!hown on: D.lP. 9392~ Pukekur1a 5, 
Section 1, and part No. 6, aloI]g the soUJtlh-wes'tern boundary 
of Pukekm:a No. 7, the nm:th-westerin boundiairy of Puke
kura 8A, and the wesitwn boundaries of PukekU[la Nos. 9, 
10, 111, 12, pant 1,3, part 14, to tlhe s:oufuermnosrt aorner of 
the sai1d partt 14; thence soUJth-eastedy afong a righit line 
to Trig. Staiftiion 1427 (iMaUil!gata;uitari), in Block Vll Maunga
t~UJtari Survey Di,sltrict, and along anoll:!her right ',Line run
n!lng between ithaJt rfrig. 'Suart:fon! and TrJg. SuaitiJOn 80? 
(Umum), in Block VII, Ngauituku Survey DiS!trliot~ to and 
up the middle of the Wiruikato 'Rii.ver and the Arnpunii Lake 
to a poinlt in Line with the no,rit'hern boundary o!f Secilion 8, 
Bilock HI, Wh:arepapa SllifVey Dis1trtit1t; thence westerly along 
a right line cross,ing Se1won 23, B11ock W, Wh!arepa:pa 
Survt:y Dist11ict, iand 1Mangare IRioad to and ,a1ong ithe last
ment1JJ0,11:ed I]O•rtheirn boundary and ill-le northern boundary 
of Seatt:on 7, 1Bfock ]II aifor:es•aid, along a right Hne across 
roaraka RoQid to and along the nonthern bm:und!aries o:f 
Wharepuhunga part if6rs 3B 3o 2 and 1612 2 along another 
r,i:gih!t line a:cI1oss A!oitearo1a Road, to and . a1o~g the TIJoiithe:rn 
and nor!fih-:wesltern boundaries of part WihJa:repuhunga 16B 3B 
3E, airiJd the nmth-weisitern boundaries of Whare'puhunga 16B 
3n 3B and l6B 3B 3A, and Seatli:on 9, !Block W, Whiarepapa 
Survey Disrtrict, to Tiiig. S1:Jartion 1'5913 (Wihiata;uri); thence 
n!orth-,wes1te11ly a:Long the north-eru.,tem boundaries of Lots 2 
and 1, D.P. 3,7122!8, Lot l, D.iP. S. 2900) pa.rt Secti.on 6 
and Sedtion 1, Bfock llI, Whiarepapa Survey Disltr[ct, 'Lort 1, 
D.IP. S. 891, a!nd thiat 1ast-menJtioned boundary produced 
acr.oss the Wiruiip,ari 'River 3Jild SecVions 28 and 32 B,J,Olck II 
aforesa~d to the m~ddle of the Puniu Rliver; th~n:ce do~ 
the middle of that river to i'ts confluence with the iMoerika 
S'trearo in Block XI, Puniu Survey District; thence wes:terly 
genera:lly along a mght line to the Iliot11~h-.e1a:stern comer 
olf Loit 2, D.iP. 2112%, allo:ng the northern and western bounda
ries of thatt lot to a poti.nt m line wi,th the no1:rthern boundary 
of Lot 1, D.IP. S. 2050, .aJJong a !light line acmrss Nat1oinJa1 
State Highway No. 3 to ,and aloI]g 1:'he said northem 
boundary and the norithern boundary of Lot 2, D.<P. S. 2050, 
to the no1l'~h~wes1tern oomer of that 1'ot, along a right line 
to the noTthernmosit comer of Tokanui C 1.1, being part 
of tihe land included in part Lot 1, D.fP . .t924, a]ong the 
Ii:o!41Jh-western boundary of the afoiresaid part Lot 1 the 
ea:stern and no,rthem boundades of Lot 1, D.P. 1!2'8'618, the 
no1rthern and wes!l:ern brnmdariies of Secti10111 7 Bliock X 
Puniu Survery Disitrict, the nJor!llhern booodiaries ~f part l.Jo;t 
2, D.P. 121868, and part Ouruwhero 3Y 2c and that last-named 
b'oundlaJry pr:oduced to the wes.tern siide 01f the No11th Island 
Main Truck Rlaiilway; thence a1ong that western side :to a!Ild 
a:1ong the no!l1them boundary of the Te K:awa R1ailway Station, 
shown on S.O. 3908, Sheert 7, the no!r1Jhern end of Hin:ewai 
Street and the nror:thern boundary of Loil: 1 D.P. 25224, 
aliong the eastern and no,rthern boundlarieis of part Ouru
whero 3 ° 1, and the noiithern houndades. of part OuruwheflO 
3° 2c 2 and 3° 3, Lot 1, D.P. 6667, Lot 2, n,;p, ,l,511!10, and 
the origlina.!l n!o~the:rn boundarielS of Oumwhero 3E 5B and 3E 
2, passing through Sec:tions 11 an:d 10, Block IX, Puiniu 
Survey District, to and ailiong the northern boundaries olf 
part Lot 10, D.iP. 2304!2, and Loit 1, D.P. 23:S97, :a righlt 
line across the Te Awaimutu - B1ar:tons Comer Rioad, to and 
along the no,rtihern boundary oif part Ouruwher10 3E lA, and 
that boundary produced to the middle orf the WaiJpa River 
in Block XH, Pimng,ia · Survey District; thence northedy 
dC?Wn the middle oif thaJt r,iver, to and southerly Uip the 
rmddle o~. tp.e MangiaUlika Svream in Block IV, Pti!l'!Ongia 
Survey D1s'trwt, to and generially weslterly a~1ong ,the nJorthem 
borund!aries oif 'Sections 2, Lli and 9, ,the wes1tern bound1aries 
oif the said 'Seation 9 and 'Sec:tion 10, a11 the saii!d sections 
being in Block IV, f;i,r,ongia Survey District, ,to Trig. Sitation 
19121 (1Pukehoua) ; thence ail.long tlhe n1orthe:11n boundary of 
K!aiipl1ha. ~o. 5, the weste1rn boUIIlidiary of the SJaid Nio. 5, 
and IK.ia'ip1h1a !Nos. 4, 13, 2, 1and 1lc, the northern boundary orf 
par:t Section 3, Bilock VII, Pirongi1a Survey District, the 
eastem boundary oif Sec1fon 1'8, Blo1ck V'II afornsa~d, the 
northern boilllndaries of thalt section and Ma:ngauiJm A l, 
io and no'f!th-easterily along the s:ou'th-eiaistern boundary oif 
pan:tt; Pi.,ro,ngia Wes:t 3A to Trig. Station 1'9122 (M:a!h:aukura); 
thence notrth-elas:terly along tihe sou'th-eaJstt:ern s1ide of the 
public i,o:ad :fomning the norith-westem boundar\ies of Allot
men1!s 13619, 427, 359, :and 360, :Pirongia 1P:arish, passing 
tlmough Af'Lortment 355 and forming tJhe northern boundla
ries ,of Allotments 13'611 and 3'612, •ai:ong the south-western 
an!d soU!th-ea.stem boundiar:ies of AJ1oltmenlt 3L!-4, the siou.1:h
eastern boundaries oif Allot:menJts 345 and 346, the s:outh
wesitoon and sout!h-eastem boundaries orf Allo1tmenJt 347 the 
sourtlh-ea1stern bounda:des of Alloil:menrts 348, 349, 350: 47, 
46; 45, 44, and 43, and the south-e1as1tern and north-easll:ern 
boundaries orf Ahl.oltment 41, a11 the sia!id alloltments · being 
of Pirongia Parish, to and afong. :the souith-eraJs:tem bou,nrdary 

of Lo,t 3, DJP. 24766) along a ri,ght line across a pubJJic 
rorad, to and a:I:ong the s:ou:th-erusrt:ern boundlary of Loll: 4, 
D:P. 24766, anid. :utrs pmdUJdt:uon to the middle orf the Wa1pa 
R~ver a:£oremenit1o~ed;. thence northerly gener:ailly down the 
m!lddle of the s1ai1d nver to the poiinit of commerncemenrt, 
exoludmg therefrom the Borough of Te Awamult:u herein.
before described. 

iBOUNDARIES OF PUKEMIRO RIDING OF CoUN1Y OF RAGLAN 

ALL that area in the South 1Auok1and [Jand [District, R·a:glan 
CouDJty, hounded by a line commencing at a poliTI!t in the 
middle of the Waikato, River in B101ck HI, Rangi11foi Survey 
District, in line w:ilth the southern boundary of .AJL1ortment 
17A 1, Wh!angape Pariish, and proceeding generaHy along 
the e;aisitern bou[lld:~ of the Ra:glan County as here1inbefore 
?esc!11bed, .to a pomt in Block JN,. Newcais'tle Survery Diis:tr.iot, 
1Il hne w1:tJh the north-,western b,ound!ary of Alloltment 2A 
iP:epepe Piacish; thence along a right line to a:nd along th~ 
nort!h.,western and s!outh-rwestern boundaries of that a11otmenlt 
and the south-1Wes,tern boundaries of Af1otment :2a, the west: 
em boundaries of Lolts 2 and 1, D.IP. 20012, a!nd Lolt 5 
D.'P. 23iH 7, crossing an intervening publlic road, along th~ 
north-ea:stern, I]!or:tlh-,wesitem, and srouth-wesltern boundaries 
orf Lort 3, and the north-western boundla;ry of Llott: 1, D.P. 
23,117 aforesalid, the norlth-wesitern boundaries of an a:rea 
of CDo:wn land (IOhurch Mission land) and Alloltmen:ts 105B 
1, 105a 2, ood 105A the nor:t'hern and western boundlar,ies 
of Af1oltmem 107, the western boundaries. orf Alllotme'Ilit:s 108, 
120, 121, 1,22, and 1,23, the aforesiruid aHo'tmentt:s all being 
of feipepe Parish, to the no11therin boundary of Allotment 44, 
Wa11pa P:ari~h, in Block ViJI, Newaa:srt:le Survey Disltriat; thence 
generally westerly along that boundary and the northern 
brou:nd:aries oif. A11ortmeruts 2r/, 300, iparlt No. 220 anid 217 
Pamsh of Watpa, to and aloll'g the eastern boundary of 
Lort 1, D.P. S. 1!815, an!d pant Lot N, D.ip. 1:279, and afon,g 
a r!ight line being the last-mootiioned boundary produced to 
the no11thern s1ide of a p,ub'I!ic mad wh:uch form!S the n:orrtihem 
b,ounda:ries of part Lort 14, D.P. 11279 afo['esaiid, and Lott 
7, D.P. 30711; thence along thiat roia1dsride to• and along the 
nor.them side to the Ngaruawa:hiiJa-Waingam Road, 'the 
~aJI~gar,o~:R'Oif:owar,o Road and Otoroheaea Ro1ad 1Jo a poinit 
m lme wi:th the no,rther:n boundary of Secttion: 2 BJock I 
Newcastle Survey Disltriat; thence aiong a right lii~e to and 
aLong the noiithem boundary of that Section 2, to and 
along the eastern . and northern boundamies orf part Dot lrl, 
D.IP. 1280, the eias:tern and northern boundaries of Affo:tment 
199, and 1!he easltern bound:ruI1ies of Alloltments 22:2 a'nd 195, 
P:epepe Parish aforesaid, crossing an intervening public 
roiad, to anid north-eas,terly a:1ong the nrn:ith-we1stem boundary 
of part A'UoitmeTI!t 1193,. a11ong the nJoirth-iwesftern boundary of 
Part !Dot :1, V.iP. 312583, along ,the s:outh-iwestern boundary 
of Lot 2, D.P. 257712, along the sou'th-wesct:em and north
western boundaries of Dolt 4, D.IP. 311558, to and nol'ltherlry 
ai1ong the south-rwesltem boundiairies of tlhe land shiorwn on 
I?·f. 235'3'6, ~d. Lot 1, D.P. 32106, in Block IX, Rlangi
mi Survey D1stnct, and the fa:st-mentioned boundary prio
duced across the Ruawaro Rolad to and along 1ts northern 
side to and afo~g the eiasitem boundary of Sedtion 7, oif 
B11ock IX aforesau:d, along the soUJthern and wes1te:rtn bounda
ril?S .oif Lot .3, otf Sectliion 1, Block V, &angirirti. Survey 
D1str,10t, cr.os\sJng Lolt 4, D.1P. 228152, the wesitern boundary 
of 'Uot 2, of Section 11 'aforesaid ,arrd that boundary pro
duced aicro1ss a public road to, the' shore of Lake WhangtaJpe; 
thence nor!theflly gene:mJ:ly atong the s:outh-easltem shores of 
the said lake to the northern corner of Lot 1, D.IP. 28728; 
:thence eiasiterly genera'11y a1ong the north-ea;sltem broundiaries 
of thiaJt lot a:nd Lolt 2 on 'the s:aid plan, along 'the northern 
and easitern boundaries oif Section 7, Block Vi[ Rangliriri. 
Survey Distriict, to and a'long the northern bo'.undary of 
Loit 1, of Sootion 9, of the s1aid block, and itJs productiJon 
across the . Roltongaro~lRangiriri RoaJd; thence along the ea.JSltern 
siide of thait ro1ad, to rund along the souithem boundary of 
lJoit 2, D.·P. 29186, a1nd aJlong a right line bearing 45° 
fr.om the ea;s:tern dorner of the afores1aid Loll: 2, across a 
public mad to the sh~,res of Lake Roito Ngaro; thence along 
the shore's of the sia,1d lake to, and along tihe wesitern and 
northern boundaTies oif Alfo1tme'Illt 80 and the nor.them bounda
ries of palit AllortmenJt 68, and A:11oltmen'ts 17c, 2B, and l7D 
and its produot~on across the Rangiriiri-Hunitly Wesrt Ro1ad to 
apid along ~ts ea:stem stide, 'to and aJlong the no•r.thern bo~da
rc1es of part AUortment l 7B, all the aforesa!i.d a:lloltimenits being 
of !Whangape rParish, and the fast-mentioned /boundary pro
duced to tlhe middle of the Waikato, Rii.vetr, the poinit of 
commencemenlt. 

BOUNDARIES OF HUNTLY RIDING OF CouN1Y OF WAIKATO 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Dand Dis1trict, Waikato 
O<;mnty, bounded bY: a line . commencing alt a point in the 
middle orf ,the Wailmto IRiver due west of the middle 
of the mJouth of the iOneteru Stream in Block m, Rangi
riri Survey District, 1and proceeding easterly ,generally 
along ,a •right Hne to and up 1the middle orf !the said 
stream to ithe western shores of Dake Waikare· thence 
along ,a rigM line across the sa:id fake to and a:Iong 
the northern and e:astem boundaries of Allottmeillt 212 
Whangamarino P1arish, the n:o:rthern boundaries of Section 1: 
Block I, H:apualmhe Survery District, A'1lortmen1ls 665 and 
670, the no[foem anid easltern bioundarieis of AUoitmeTI!t 67'1, 
to and aJlong the nmlthern boundary oif part. Affoltmernt 269 
and aJlong a 11ighlt lfoe crossing Pukewhau &oad to th~ 
wesiternmost corner orf Allotmen!t 659, an :the af:or:es1aid 


